Intramedullary nailing for adult open tibial shaft fracture. An 85-case series.
Treatment of open tibial shaft fracture is controversial due to the risk of infection. We assessed results in a continuous series of open tibial shaft fractures treated by primary intramedullary nailing. Factors can be determined for non-union and onset of infection following primary intramedullary nailing in open tibial shaft fracture. A retrospective study assessed open tibial shaft fractures treated by primary intramedullary nailing between January 2007 and December 2013. Fractures were classified on the AO and Gustilo classifications. Infection rates and time to union were compared. Eighty-five patients (85 fractures) were included: 13 Gustilo type I, 43 type II, 19 type III-A and 10 type III-B. Eight patients had infection (9%). Healing and union were obtained after nail exchange and reaming in 5 cases, and after bone transport in 2. One patient showed non-union at last follow-up. Infection risk did not correlate with Gustilo (p=0.55) or AO type (p=0.69). The interval between trauma and wound debridement was significantly longer in infected patients (p=0.048). Eighty-three fractures (97.6%) healed, at a mean 6.9±6.1 months (range, 2-40). Non-union was associated with AO type (p=0.04), and showed a non-significant association with Gustilo type (p=0.06). Time to treatment was the only factor influencing risk of infection. Non-union was related to AO comminution grade. Primary intramedullary nailing seemed reliable if treatment was early, with rigorous debridement. The advantages then are early resumption of weight-bearing and low patient burden. V, retrospective study.